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STORM CENTER
Rheumatismthe: iviiv king

Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the Intense
suffering- of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is right-
ly called "The King- of Pain."

All do notsuff eralike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excrucia-
ting pains, aud it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winda or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the pa-

tient with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.
An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and

variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
and Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is an
end to your che3 and pains. External applications, theuseof liniments and
plasters, domuch toward temporary relief, but such treatmentdoes not reach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutraliz-
ing tha poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood.S It is

sate ana reuaDie in amormsoi Kiieuraaiisiu. iwuaitca
the old acid blood rich, and the d mus-
cles and joints are relieved, the shattered nerves are
made strong, and the entire system is invigorated and
fnnti un hv th usp of this creat vegetable remedv.

11 you naveKneumatisni, write us, ana our puysiciana win imaim witu-u- t
charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on

Rheumatism. TH swlrr SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. 64.

Fire Breaks Out On Steamer Carrylnj
.Two Hundred Passengers.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 21. The Davit
Wostoti, a large wooden excursloi
steamer plylug between St. John am
Fredericton, was burned to the water'i
edge, bringing about a frightful panii
and several deaths. With a passengei
list of over 200, mostly women ant
children, and a heavy cargo, the boa
was returning from Fredericton ant
was about fifteen niilea from the city
when the fire was discovered. Th
flames spread rapidly. Concealmen
of the danger was Impossible ant
blind panic seized the passengers
many of whom only the high cotiragi
of Captain Day and his officers kep
from throwing themselves overboard

Luckily the bulk of the blaze wa:
aft, and the pilot turned the boat Int
the wind and headed full steam, fo.

the land. The frightened men aw
shrieking women herded in the bov
of the boat, and watched the race tha
meant life or death to them. The boa
was old and burned like dried timber
but the engine held, and the pilot kep
her true, while the officers restralnec
the frenzied people until she was rui
upon the beach near West ft eld, tei
miles from St. John.

With the slackening of speed thi
flames jumped forward fiercely. Ii
the wild rush for safety, men, womei
and children leaped from the higl
decks Into the shallow water am
pressed to the land. In the crust
neither sex nor age was regarded.

Three bodies have been found
Many others are missing. The fin
Btarted from a" match dropped on i
bale of hay.

REOOING GIRL ARRESTED
FOR HORSE STEALING

Redding. Sept. 21. Eliza Bloyd, ai
orphan girl about 16, is under arrest
charged with horse stealing. Tin
complaint was sworn to by Abrahau
Leigh, a rancher, who found the miss
lag animal lu her possession. Beiu
unable to give $1,000 ball she is It
jail awaiting trial.

She professes that she traded fot
the horse, but cannot tell with whon
the bargain was made. Her parents
have been dead for several years
Last week her home was broken uj
by her grandfather being taken to tht
poorhouse and her only brother lieini
sent to the insane asylum.

TWO MORE MEMBERS OF
BRITISH CABINET RESIGN

London, Sept. 21. Lord Balfour ol

Burleigh, secretary of Scotland, anc

Artli,r Ralph Douglass Elliot, ftnan
clal secretary to the treasury, hav
resigned and their resignations hav
bee naccepted by the king. Mr. EI
llott was not In the cabinet. These
two resignations make a total of font
vacant cabinet posts aud one secre-

taryship at Mr. Balfour's-disposal- .

With the resignation of Lord Bal-

four aud Financial Secretary Elliot
both strong tree traders, it is under-
stood that the ministerial resigna-
tions are completed and apparently
the Duke of Devonshire has decided
to remain in the cabinet. It is practi-
cally certain that Austen Chamber
lain. Lord Alilner and Mr. Broderlcb
wil take the exchequer, colonies and
India portfolios respectively, and the
only surprise in the new appointments
is likely to be tho nomination of a

strong man to the war office to deter-
mine how far the recommendations ol

the South African war commisssion
can be carried out.

Home Secretary
started for Balmoral Sunday night
and he will probably be involved ir.

the reconstruction changes.

CANAOtAN GOVERNMENT
CONCEDES AWARD TO AMERICA

Ottawa. Canada, Sept. 21. It will be
a genuine surprise to the Canadiam
If the case of the Canadian govern
meat before the Alaska bound a r
commission ts successful. That thf
United States is going to receive its

award seems to be considered almost
as good as settled.

An rogan of hte government at tht
capital, while claiming that "In tht
main issue Canada's contention it
bound to carry conviction with it.
prepares the public mind for the de
feat of Canada's case in these words
"Should the decision go against Can
ada. they (the Canadians) will reallzi
that It Is because the American cast
was. after all. a better one. and not
because Canadian rights are being
sacrificed."
'What will Canada dn about It if the

award goes against her? Is asked.
The reply Is, Canada can do nothing
she must take her medicine and

make tho best of It. The next best
thing to a Canadian port on the Alas-

kan coast Is an railway
from British Columbia to the gold
fields of the Yukon, aud this, Canada,
tn any case. Is preparing for and will
most assuredly have.

Gore & Worttuan are buying hoga
are in the market (or feeders and fat

hoes. tf

LEGS

HEAD
BACK. ACHE

Ache all over. Throat sore, Ryes
ami Xose running, slight cough
with chills ; this is La Grippe.

"Painkiner
taken in hot water, sweetened, be-

fore going to bed, will break it up
If taken in time.
There is only ore PainVHtsr,PEKIIV OAVIS'

jUln's machinery warohuusi burned
with a loss of flAQ.OOif, and two mvi
feftdly burnorl, one fatully.

Copenhagen, J3apt, 21. Dowag'i
.Qufton MitiKherlla of Italy has un-iv-

h ero on her wuy to .Sweden and re
elvcd an uiithusJustlo welcome

J'JiiKcno. Or., fjopt. 31. R J. Pansr
pioneer nolitlclun nml railway pro

toiutor, Ik dead at the home of his son
PR. J. I'C'tiKia. of C'JtiUiB, at the uk

Washington, Sflpt. 21. A cablftgran
rh dccii rcit'Hlvfd at the navy departsnent from Hear Admiral Cotton, a

SffjjTout, aiiying that the .situation then
ftontlnucH ulet.

I.ombiirif, Austria. Sept. 21. A news
guper here tayi it in reported that tie

Ijiiih for the army mobilization in Uii
BcIh have been stolen from the cuvalr.x
headquarters here.

New V'Jflt. Sept. 21. Alfred Mostly
W' British inveHtlK'itor of nuolnl am!
fcrlionif: fj ue.it ioiiK. its arrived hwr
3Mr. Muscly voirien In Kh'nncc of a com-
Unit tee of prominent Kiillxhnirn who

rj to look into tne school question In
Wiift country.

ChlcuKO. Sept. 21. Jacob Miller, one
ejf the grocers i ml fete 1 for coiittplraoy
CP aerrauu the wliolnsal Bl'oeers, to
anther with several tsdmstsr and it
giving clerkii, out his throat In front

f the sheriff's ofllo in the criminal
ourt. It la thought ha cannot live.

Manila, R I., ffept. S James W
fWwlah, Jr., constabulary supply officer

(atlonerl at Muwbate, In the prnvlnci
f Viscayas. in tne miil'ar depart-laten- t

of Luzon. Iism luat been arrest ltd

Upon a charjen of dnfratnllna; the gov-
rnin-nt- He la ssld to be short 16001

tn supplies, with a detlolt of fsoOO In
fels ciinh account.

Tacoma, Wash.. Sept. II. Qeora;e B
Stiirke. cashier of Henry Andrews A
Co '8 bank of Kalrhaveu, Wash., 'lint
been arrested here on a charge grow-tri-

out of the wrecking of the Snandl-tinvln-

American bank of What coir
three years ago by Ht. John Dia. win
Itt now prosecuting an appeal before
fine supreme court from the aentenct

f ten yearn In the Walla Walla pen
ttentlary.

Columbus, O., Sept. 31. Profeasoi
tTrederlck Converse Clark of the Ohlr
State university, committed sulotd b

hooting-- himself in the head. It li
supposed that the reason for tha deed
8s unfortunate ml ulna; Investments
JFrofessor Clark leaves a widow aim
two small children, lie waa a gradu-
ate of the University of Mlohlajan ami
whb assistant proressor hi uuonwnik--

I H tun ford university for two years.
New York, Sept. 21. Charles Bwmtny

bus sold for the lVilinl Mining ano
KmeltltiK company the smelter
rltli over $:tiu.0uu worth of mo or.

fcitiut, and the Monte i.'rlslo initios iv,
Iti American tjmoltiiiK and Ttefiniuy

onipuuy at a price cacoedlna; tl.OQO.-(- .

This N more than the Kudoral
voinpnny paid for thesti and

Mh thin inucli monay to the funds In
its troimuiy.

Noshvllle. Teiin., Hept. II. The wlf
f John K. "Wilson, 0tmMivt, wns shot
.tid killed at her lioum. and Mis l.ou-U-

CunnlUKhuin is in Jail charged with
the murder. Wilson married Mis Al-

ice Cnrcy of LouiNvJIle last week, auI
brought his bride to Nashville. No
QHiise In known for the deed other than
Itin statement made by the prisoner
ihnt "Providence directed her to com-trit- t

the crlmu."
Glasgow. Sept. 21. The Clyde Kngi-s).-

und Iron Trades Advartmer claim
tv have definite information tn th'i

tint t the C'tuiard Steamship
has received un offer from a linn

if ehKinoors to lit out the projected
tast sleamer of that line with i

which ft' 11 Klve T.ri.iMMl IndlcuK'tl
horsepower and by which ih con

i nipt ion will he deer vn; mora Hint'
i'he A tin n lie pasNiiH'. in

thiltued, wll! he mad In four day
fintr und one-ha- hours.

Wnshiimton. Mejil. d.'ttart-VCIi- l
of ,liislt--- Iui.h ed pi
repiMls rr.nn Ht ex:i inlii-r- win

Trni lo Aliliii l.i ilivesifijute
Melvln tirtRshy. the ii n.l

tiVHU'K iiM.n iie.' iiinl Frank Kteh-md- ,

the I'iiUim! Htutt-- mni'Hlinl oi the
Oipc Nome diHirlci. (Ii'lmhy tsV hurled

ithu iiuuiher of Irresiilnrit leu In Hi

Cfiuducl of his olllce. Mnrslml Kieli-hid-

Is compielely n xnne:ii uu of ill
Jie elnirg-'- s aua lust him.

Cynthia. Ky Sept. " I tt Ihe trial
ef Jett. S.ttmdny. Willhtm .'pe iiml
JinncH Itlaulon ci.rrohor:) led oi hers
,! .lett hfiliiK In f ion of It irt
Qmise in. m ed lately lifter the limit Iiik

iiI as to the uliots colli tut Iriint I hM

4itirl liouc. "The fen Mi re win lliu te.i
4f ninny of i 'liar ten tire en. the wll tit
who I'MCHpcd und wan In

He testified th.it he niw Jelt
nici'K'e from t he couri houne mined

rtfl"r the Omntinu.

1,0gul Btankp nt Tiik MAii.oflke.
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bullt wound inflicted a week hefore by
J. Kudow. who hot Tahnchi'a wife
and then killed himself, made his will
while in the Ked Cross Hiinltarium. Tb
decened lefi quite a large estate.

Ventura, Sept. 'J I. Natural gnu ot a
high quMlty hits been discovered Mow-

ing from the bed of the Olal river near
Von turn, and un uttonift Id to hit mnde
to develop it, that it may he used In
the different citlen of Ventura county
Experts have Riven It as their opinion
Hint a large How can he obtained
fifteen feet.

Ukiali, Sept. 21. Forest flies have
been raging In this county for several
flays and the smoke In thin valley Is
very oppressive. The woods neur Sher
wood, about ten mi lea north of here,
are In flames as the result of careless-
ness by curnpoiH. Thousands of feet
of timber are being damaged on the
headwaters of the Noyo and Big rivers
and lu Sherwood.

San Jose. Sept. 21. John Murphy.
Dennis Hiirllhcy. A. Valento, Cliurle?
Brotiswi, Arthur Fry and William How-eth- .

whose ages range from 12 to 22

years, and wlw claim to reside in San
Francisco, have ben picked up by the
police lierp and will be returned tc
their homes. They say they have been
in the country looking tor work at
fruit gathering.

Sacramento, Sept. 21. The state
board of harbor commissioners have
filed a complaint with the state board
of health against a suer in San Fran-
cisco that empties hrto the bay near
tho San Francisco ferry depot, and
very obnoxious. They desire to have
the sewer continued out into the hayso that it will not prove so offensive

San Jose. Sept. 21. Tahnchl Shokuro
San Jose. Sept. VI. The trial of a sen

satlonal suit lias been commenced Ir
the superior court hero, affecting ih
estato of John Julius Martin, including
1200 acres of tine land at Oilroy anr,

property worth about lUO.ODO
Martin came to Oilroy in 1843 and llvei
there until his death. In January, 11)01
Ho left a widow and nine children
His widow. Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, diet."
soon afterward, bequeathing the entirt
estate to the nine children.

Frultvale.Sept. 21. For the uecom.
time Frultvale lias failed in Its attemptto b sco mt; a town of the sixth class
The election held Saturday to decide
whether Frultvale should Incorporate
resulted In a vote of SS3 against to 7;
tn favor of incorporation. There were

68 ballots cast, making the largestvote aver polled In Frultvale. The Ural
attempt to Incorporate Frultvale was
made in 1X!H, when It was defeated
by an overwhelming majority.

San Francisco, Sept. 21. Harvey t
Stiles, spet-ia- l representative in Cali-
fornia for the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position commission, has informed the
California 1'romotion committee thai
tho commission he represents has con
summated an arrangement for an ex
hibit of California soils at St. Louis by
the Berkeley agricultural experiment
station. These exhibits are to demon-
strate the work and scope of the ex
periment station idea lu California.

Snn Diego, Sept. 31. Frank Mansur
drove lino town Sat.urday with a very
Interesting uastienger In the person of
a great brown eagle, captured near hi
ranch in Tia Juana valley. The big
bird measures all of seven feet from
lip to tip. It has talons like bear's
teeth and a beak to match. Mansur
says that tl hail become very obnox
ious lo the ram-her- lately, having car-
ried off poultry and even Iambs, and It
looks fully equal to getting away with
a small sheep.

Sncramento. Sept. 31. John E. Sex-
ton of J'luoervi lie. who recently begun
to snrve u two years' sentence in the
Folsom stale prinii fur extortion com
mitted in I'lacerville, a few years ago,,
short y in lends to apply to (Jnvenwr
Pardee for a pardon. Sexton was con
victed of having obmined i'.ld from n

cigar dealer in the El Dorado count y
town, by tlireutcnln to report him lo
the federal authorities for refilling cl-

ear boxes, and was sentenced to state
prison in February ,

Him Diego, Sept. 21. W. H. Slibings.
the mail who lrr puzzled t he medical
profession of th Is cit y by his long
sleeps, has I'lileri'd on his third great
sleep. On the two former occanions lie
re in a i inn! hi the curious roudlt Ion for
ten days and a week, respectively, com
ing out of the Hpelt a though waking
up from natural sleep. re:olleot9
nothing of whnf has occi'rr-.'- during
the time that is lost out of his life.
Physicians ca iiuol ex. plain SU bikings'
case ut all.

San Diego. Sept. ft. A puzzling legal
question has been submitted to Judge

K H. Torrance hi the matter of the es-

tate of lermau Pilling, deceased. In
which It is sought by his wife. Marie
Matilda PIMlng. to have established as
the last will of her husband an Instru-
ment which he had drawn up and sign-
ed several years a go,s a tut which she

vers he afterward destroyed while In-

sane. The will simply bequeathed to
his wife all of his property, amounting
to something like t'2Ui).0i0. The mo-

tion to establish Ihe will in opposed by
Uustav Pilling, a halt brother of the
deceased, mid by distant relatives who
resldA lu Henna ny.

9an Ft'eiiulsoo, Sept. 31. Following
the iniprtsslve ritual of their order,
the Native Sous of the Goldflh West
Saturday afternoon swung into place
the norner stone of the new branch
library hullillugon Sixteenth street-Andre-

B. McCreery'fl gift lo the peo-
ple of San Francisco. II. K. Mclfoble.
grand president of the organ xat ion.
conducted ihe cenMiionUs ,md declared
the coiisirui'tl in o t!; t.lill: formally
begun, while the tin n licence ot the
dona I Ion ;ui'i its i it .1ienc& toward the
making of better itizAna wre expati-
ated up n !.' M iyor ShmitJt and

J:UIie,i D. phel ui.
OuUI'ii!'!. "!. Th government

jf tin ,it, l i:.t:vt.rd ti.e actlot
of the i'.iiw hoc of e.iMaliKatioii It
so th- - valifitl-'i- o.' this citv
Is -i. L'tl'l 1.4 til
taken or. th advl.v of City Attorn?
J. K. M'"!"ro' wll ) I' form illy

ti :....Jr.: L':::-"- . i the com.
cii. wi- ' iU :.,-- rd rud i..
asseir. w. i ci:hv 2 p
ce:il vi ' '1.1 V,- - :!. tint t:.e oil;
which hid alt'vidy ti.- tlgurci
of I'onnt. AitMSir Dal.'.:i a. the citj
assessment would hi i'0 to accept the
Increased Hgy

Petaluma. Sept.
a young chick n is miss-

ing front his home ihm, Ha departed
Thursday without word to anyon
leaving- carpenter. if work on a ne
hojise and no on- - to aire for his poul-
try, He rad considerable money with
him and it is fp.ired that he has met
with foul pliy. Alther recently pur-
chased a ranch and stock on the Mc--

own ir iit. HI J honiohoM furniture
fca.i just arrived here, and his father.
Adolph Athhier, and his sister cstno up
from Ann Bernardino Saturday. They
were Astonished to find him gone, ns
he had written few day provtoua
And made preparations to moat them,
Th neighbor. hs.v bssn feeding the
ehlckens and the carpenters were still
busy at the building. He was sound
saentelly and phrstofcUy and h good
'thim His paxeat reeide La Sjs... jT--n 1

COURSE OF ADMINISTRATION IN

POSTAL SCANDALS.

EXPECT MORE INDICTMENTS

One Official Threaten, to Disclose
Name of a Former Western Con

gressman, and Says He Will Name

Others Who Are Guilty.

Watihtngton, Sept. 21. Tba stoni
center of the great post office depart
mem scandal has shifted politically tc
the San Francisco poatofflce.

One of the Indicted former official
of the poKtofflce department made thf
statement that at his trial, which will
come up shortly, he would name a

former congressman "who should
have been indicted, together with
others who have been Indicted."

The former official who made this
statement had the most Intimate rela
tlons for years with this "adminis-
tration" member of congress. He pro-

poses to make his dramatic announce-
ment to prove his belief that, as he
says, "the administration is Indicting
some people, but is taking care of it
friends." T,here is no question that
the former congressman referred to
has been a constant friend of the ad
ministration for many years, and some
people here have been wondering why
the Inspectors have not been able to
get sufficient evidence against him.

1'be course of the administration in
the post office at San Francisco, it Is
stated. Is the one which Is being most
closely watched by those who assert
they are sacrifices to save others. It
Is Inconceivable here that there will
be only one Indictment on the postal
device and Improvement scandal ot
Ban Francisco. There Is, however,
the best of reasons to believe that
the Indicted official here who Is ex-

asperated by the trend of events in
that case will name a western con-

gressman and that the explosion, as
It were, will be heard from one end
of the country to the other.

The arrest of State Senator Green
of New York on the serious charge l

bribery and conspiracy with George
W. Beavers has brought up agair
prominently the qqueution, "Did Rea
vera and Marhen act autocratically ii

the matter of making big contracts
or did they consult with the hfghe
officials?" The four-yea- r contract
with the Bttndy Time Lock company
was made when .1. W. Johnson o
New Jersey was first assistant post
master general, and It is now htnte
that the matter was first hroachoo
when Perry. Icatli held the same of
flee lu 1897. Beavers and Muchcr
were, or ought to have been, con-

trolled by the first assistant postmas-
ter general.

EIGHT SQUARE MILES .

AT PORTAGE UNDER WATER.

Milwaukee. Sept. 21. At Portage.
Wis., the Wisconsin river has reached
a sttiKe of 12.2 feet at the government
lock, when the city levee on the west
side of the river broke and (he entire
district between the Wisconsin river
bridge and the Bamboo river, cover-
ing a sp.ice of eight square miles. Is a
sea of water.

Seven hundred feet of the newly
built city levee was washed away.
Farm residences In the district are
Ktirromided by water. Hundreds of
acres of potatoes, corn and millet are
ruined.

At Prairie du Chlen the Mississippi
and Wisconsin rivers have risen twenty-f-

our Inches during the last twenty-fou- r

hours. Crops on low lands along
the hllssissijjpi above the city are be-

ing flooded, and many acres of corn
are already under water.

ROBBERS WRECK STORE
WITH NITROGLYCERINE.

Pasadena, Sept. 21. The safe In E.
J. Baldwin's store at Santa Ana was
blown open Saturday ulght. Robbers
Woke Into the blacksmith shop, got
boltcutters, cut the bars of the win-

dow, put nitroglycerine In the safe
and then caused the explosion. The
store was partially wrecked. The
robbers got about 40fl In cash, three
gold watches, nine gold chains, a re-

volver and some stamps. The author-
ities believe It was the work of pro-
fessional

CAN NOW TALK ANO
TELEGRAPH ON ONE WIRE.

IKlca. N. Y.. Sept. 21. An Innova-
tion in the line of railroad telegraph
service has been put Into use on the
New York Ceutrat railroad, between
Olios, and Albany. By means of the
apparatus a single wire can he used
for telegraph and telephone messages
at the same time. While the operator
! ticking away a telorgam In Morse
oode another person can telephone a

message without the slightest Inter
tereuco.

BLOW OF POLO BALL FATAL.
Chicago, Bojrt. 21. Nathan Swift

the eldest son of Louis F. Swift, the
packer, Is dead at his father's house
at Lake Forest from an accident hd
sustained on the polo field at the

club Saturday. That day lio
waa struck on the head with a polo
ball driven by Stdaey C. (.ove or W.
W. Rafhbona.

day Doh fold him he need not come any
more, aud his face was grim and hope-
less. Sammie looked at him shrewdly
while be cracked a switch at a few
mosquitoes that were feasting on tba
plnto's mottled hide.

"She's just a girl, even If she did
come from Kansas City and write
books and things," he said pleasantly.
'Did she throw you down, Don?"
The herder was silent.
" 'Cause you're Just a herder?"
"Go home," said the other gently

without looking at him, but Sammie
saw the clinched hands and be rode
away whistling.

Three weeks later there came news
to the ranch. The herder on the Black
Hawk had moved his sheep eight
miles northward toward the Big Horn
country, and there were growling
among the cattlemen up there over hla
ncroachlng ou their territory.
"But isn't the range free?" asked the

schoolteacher when Sammie explained
matters to her.

"You dassent any so nowadays less 'a
you've got a gun to back it up," said
Sammie. "Pop thinks Don will get all
the trouble he's looking for."

Miss Allan looked at him, her blue
eyes grave and anxious.

"What wll! they do to blra?"
"Chase him off and scatter tha e

let a little daylight Into him it
he stops to argue."

"Are we far from him?"
"He's about four or Ave miles north

east 1 guess. We could see the emoki
If they fired the grass or his wagon,"
he added encouragingly.

Miss Allan was sileut, and Sammie
smiled at the plnto's ears. She was

getting to chapter 5. he decided, on
herders. And he saw, too, that she rode
out of her way every day to get a
view of the range. And every nlgh(
at the ranch she naked if news had
mine from the cattlemen.

But all was quiet until one day the
schoolteacher had remained later than
usual. Sammie did not question when
she turned nway from the home path
and rode up the hill until they t cached
a spot where the range lay before
them. Far to the northeast a faint line
nf smoke trailed hizily up to the clouds,
and she held her breath as she watched
it.

"Sammie," she cried, her hands grip-

ping the pony' bridle tightly, her face
paling. "Sannnie, what is Ii?"

"Just smoke," said Sammie shortly,
knowing what lay behind the appeal.
"I guess we can make It lu nn hour.
Less 'n they've flxed him already."

But she rode on beside him fearless-
ly until they had passed scattered,'
frightened groups of what sheep were
left, and halted beside the smoking
ruins of the herder's wagon. It was
she who found him first, lying uncon-
scious a dozen yards from the wagon.
There was a wound tn his forehead.
While Sammie stood with wide, scared
eyes, she told him to run to the creek
and briug water, then to ride on to the
ranch for help.

With the water Sammie had brought
her she bathed the wound and kept
his parched Hps moist, and the black
and white pony moved up and down
like a restless shadow between her and
the charred wagon.

Once he opened his eyes and stared
up at her In wonder, and she laid ber
hand lightly on his hot forehead.

"1 am sorry." she said softly, and ttw
pony moved out of hearing as be an-
swered her.

A little after moon rise there came the
thud nf hoofs on the ground and the
one vigil was ended. Next morn tug
Sa m title's freckled face looked ca

In the open window of the
i'oom at the ranch where the herder
lay.

"Hello, Don." he said cheerfully.
''Ain't she got gtil, though? Ain't she
a thoroughbred?'

Don smiled at him In proud assent,
and moved his bandaged head In a
half nod.

"How's chapter 5 on herders?"
asked Sammie In a whisper,

"All done." snld Don, his eyes bright
with happiness. "Next one's od wed-

dings, but there's a herder in It, too,
and she's going to take the leading
part."

Stomach Trouble?
"I have been troubled with my stom-

ach for the past four years," says P. L.
Beach of Clovor Nook Farm,GrecnfieId,
Mass. "A few days ago I was intro-
duced to buy a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. I have
tiikcu pari of tbem and feel a great deal
better." If you have any trouble with
your to ranch try a box ol these Tablets.
You are certain to be pleased with the
result. Price 2d cents, Tor gale by
Cha?. Straog,
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Half way between the Crescent ranch
nd the school house lay the western

border of the Black Hawk range. If
Don Kaston happened to ride to the

ridge of low, ragged bnttes above the
little valley trail be could catch a

glimpse of the new schoolteacher's
hat with the violets on It when little
Bammle Trent to sit her to and fro In
the buckboard from the ranch to the
school.

One day Sammie rode out on the
rnnge on his own pinto. Buckeye, and
told Don the uews.

"We've got the new teacher at our
place, Don. She's a Jim Dandy too.
Pop let me go to school with the rest
of the kids just because she said I was
wasting my talent hoeing round. She
ain't a real teacher either. She's study-
ing us folks, .lumping Moses. Don, yott
ought to hear her talk. Aud she's going
to study you pretty soon. You're chap-
ter 5 on herders."

"Is she homely, Sammie?" Don asked
gently.

Sammie Bhut one eye and clucked
his tongue hungrily.

"U tin me two crackers uud a dried
herring and I'll tell," he said.

Don bargained and handed over two
crackers with the herring laid be-
tween. Sammie munched contentedly.
It was n long way from the ranch.

"Her hair's kind of pretty. It don't
curl up exactly, but ft kinks a little
when the wind blows. And It's brown,
kind of. And she smiles sweet ns any-
thing, and her eyes are blue, kind of.
and she's awful gritty. She's learning
to ride, aud she fell off once aud never
yowled a bit."

A week after this the buckboard was
discarded, nnd Joa saw Sniuuiie rid
by on the pinto, while the scliooltPiicb-e-

wan on a small lightweight black
and white pony. Sometimes she weal
by alone, as the days passed and her
confidence grew. Don would leave the
sheep with the dogs and watcb for her
at sunset, lying face downward lu the
soft, thick grass on the edge of the
buttes. He could see her from the
time she passed the cot ton woods that
fringed the divide until she turned the
corner of Big Butte far down the val-

ley, and beyond the way was clear to
the muck.

There was a secret satisfaction to
him lu this self Imposed sentinel duty
over her lonely ride. It was a welcome
break In Ihe monotony of his life, and
he dreaded the time when the grass
and water would give out and be
would have to move farther on to new
rangs.

When the spring days came and the
wild flowers lay like a royal carpet for
tba feet of the black and white pony
th schoolteacher would dismount and
gather them on her way through the
valley. Then came a day when the
entlu! saw from his post that she

was in trouble. Th black and white
potty had wsndercd ahead nf her. crop-
ping the grass and new ciover, when
suddenly he pitched forward, one fort'
leg sinking deeply iufo a beaver hole.
Wilit his heart n flume, Don had gone
to the rescue and pulled the pony oul
The mik le was sprained, and she limp
ed badly. HiiHliIng heneulh his tan. he
had loltl tin' schoolteacher who hi
whs. Just one of the Crescent herder
und had offered her his horse to ridt
hoiw on. Site bad accepted thankfully,
aud Sammie was sent after the tnnif
pony tho uext day.

"Ain't she thoroughbred, though?"
he asked, chewing on a hit of flag roof
he had found down- - uear the creek.
''Her name's Marjorle Allan."

"When Is she coming to study chap-
ter asked Don carelessly.

"Utiess she hasn't got that far yet,"
returned Sammie seriously. "She's
studying Bowers and bees and birds
and things now."

"Stuumte" the herder's votce was
gentle and persuasive "don't you want
a Job hording sheep aloug about sun-
set ?"

"What you got that's bettor than her-
rings V" nuked Smuniie In mild interest.

"A whole nickel r day."
"I'll come tomorrow," snld Sammie.
The now uminv'ouiont tasted n month.

Kvory afternoon at sunset Sam ml
herded faithfully, while Don nnd the
ch(Httcat hr rodo low!y from the

cottomvoods to Kit: Hutle. Tli-- cao


